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. THE EViNIN6. -~-
·~j.) Official Organ of ·The 
Vol. VI 11., No. 2. THE EVENING 4· ADVOcATE:-sT:-~ JOHN'S, 
''PLEDGE 0 F BRITAIN'S ' Atl hn~I had ony erre~t 011 the t1ltu11-1 thm. Sir I lnn111r sahl, "'lho art which 
n:iw h1111 ~ch·cu ltoynl ruu1ent I~ more 
GOOD WILL To ·IREL "ND'' ~:~H!l~~~1:1~~slt~l~~1:''1:1l~ll~; ~~1~:'. u~1f11:~ 1 • • ' tl . II'< p'ro,•ls loni; the l rh1ll people wlll j . nave ttmtrol ot u1trh;ul1ure, education. 
, . lh-cnl!lng . loral governtnenl. ~11neti uni!~ 
S. l ·' I c' . i o' . b fnl Lurles. pen\"llOD!I. Insurance. h1hor I Jf 'Jamar r eeflWQQ( eSCf( es e.xchnn~eJ<, and, In s ho rt. of C\'Cry-1 
H 0 } M • • ' . thin,; that touches etcry rlny life. t re-0 ffi C .a.\yte easure l1111tl now Ima been griullcd 11 lllCIUl\lrl!l 
-~ • or icclc-r.ov<"rnment which when It I~ 
:-:1:-:w ro1u-; . J a11. ::- Sir 11110-nr 111ror1u11l "cx11lurn1lu11:1" or 1hc l rhd1 I flC\'clOt>Cll to the full llXLent (.'()UlOIU· 1 
(;re 11wood Ul1ltC Hccretary for Ire- o1•t11nllo11, Sir ll:unnr 1<11hl. " l <'nn . l'IUl<'•I 111 th<' net, " ' Ill place har In cf· 
lull' hu8 ".Qai' · .; 11111tcm"tq, 1111 tho take n6 >ttalomcnt Cll<'CJlt that llO fl\r l frtllvll cnn1r11l or her own uallonal 
lr l:11 •• 1 uc1' tll•r'~ ho full toxt ,t r ~hkh us we nrc 1'Uncernc1l we nre onl ror lltr. yet thl11 111e1umre hall ~n dea- • 
hu-< been ru-elw~I tw cnbl, throni;h N'ltll'c lllll there can be n:l comproni- crlbcd a:J won-e than uaeleaa and.~~ 
t he Drltl:th r ll:rar)· or l,11!or111n1lun . he wll!! murder." M1~cd whctbcr the ! lhl'r 111 l rolull'J nur In Great ~ 
ltercrrln~ 10 current n •ou ~\!I to tho pns,.ln;; or the Oo,· l'rnmcnt or lre laucl has It bel'n rucognllcd aa a ....U~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· 11 ou.i run-'ard move In th!' .• 11Jl'-t~!£i~ the Jrh1?! 1111estlon. Tbe 
~ iiff!!fJ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ii1f:!f!} ~ PiA tlou hill{ t<'Wled to ui.t. 
~ . · w· £~ EX~END ~ :~e~~~':o!::~:r!::~ ~ toprc11ontatl,.es. In Uat 
~ ~. 111c nl:! Tho act la t.be. .P ~ • ~ aln'a good-wlll to ~relllbd.~ 
~ TO A LL . . ~ hORTH ATL 
. ~ . . , · · ~ · ··sHIP ~OMBlfi 
~ .'lfth~_Have.Been ~ Regrouping ~fall Passenge~ 
~ ~ Lmers. .,. 
~I ~IO~Tnl';AL . • 1~-.\1:1 n rt:mlt.o(• --------------Ml!•-··~~--~~ I :i r111::•nt mtctlng l)f thu :->or:h Atlun-l u " 'ETTLER~ BRl~6 rr1x FORtlGN ~ I Ile !5hlp11lns ('omblne, n rc~rouplns ... • .. ., n r. {: o.' u li 1111~senger liners sailing hclw~en I f A J BANK ACCUUNT l C nn:ul:i or United States nnd ~'\trope . 
• f.1 • htt'J bel'll mullc-. Tho u~w reclnsl'ICl-1 0 ~·. I' .. ~ ·b ..• ~ c.1tlon or 11hlpi1 Ill b:l11ell on Ulclr ton- • 11~ ~ 1• . e.. - rec, ns comm,. ~ tm;;'.t' nn•I cqul11111c111, and p l111·c i1 lln.l into ~:tnad:i .:o tJkc up ruidcnc~ arc ~ 1'11111s' Co 11atllun liners In sroup three bringing with 1hcn1 conshferab:c • 1 anll <'nbln line 8 In i;rOUJl rour. The ''Cal:h.• ~~cording 10 stnlistics or the - i fln.t group c;o\1prlse11 the rollo wln lmm1gru11on Ccpomr.c:u. The amount ~ ' llneri1 Olyrnpf<;, Aqnlcnnln , ~laun.~ or cu:h nnd the '•:ih:c o f 1ct1ler.s' cf-~ 'unln, lmpcrntor 1111;1 t.cFrunce. rccts to~cthcr. in the clo¥cn months 1 0 ending Nove:nbcr, agg~~lcd $17,-~ 14 noa 0 f 5.1 ; :U.C33. Cc:c:n~rvwlll 6d'1 another 1 ,v . onces o 1 ver :nimon. . ,,. . ~p·- ·y~ A sa·· d • y, k fro:n :111 sources, im[Jlit:r••ion by 1h~ ~1 1 er uR s ye ID :J on end or the )'C3r is ei~rcd to total 
f\] -- fifty thomron:I. The wealth or the or-







UF. LF .\~1. Jun. 3- Two ~Mlllnn1, llU'urunct' mai:;nntcs lt I!, hoped th< 
, f nc 
1
:w lslle n ° :i.o d galena, eig.hr Tobin and l1urpl~y. were s bot dl!:1d scheme nl110 ~II n~'llRt malorlally lu 
,!.~ 1n' R~Cpolaln 10 ha'-eo· been, Saturday al B11llynnrry. Thurlcs, slil vln~ the .unom11lormont problem. 
,.,......., "'"" m. ~ar to iscov· wlllle trying to c,·ouc arro:st. l 1 -·--o 
-e:r. an;.a;;-tc!,,;:c;:.:.h vein is re- 'FORD EMPLOl'EfS 'I A Shorte-.r -Ti-.m-e 
or ore ran 14,000 ounces . --
ton. wblle 5,0CO ounces t.o:-:nox .. Jon. 3--ln nilil ltlun to 
fool telns an: CO'TI· WANT· MOTOR CAf'S c>Cl!cr 11100!\ for r('llot or the unem· ' 
11lo>·c1l .the C':lblOl'L propO!!C!ll lhot tho 
· -..--- · i;o,·ernment'3 ~·n esrnbllshmenl8 
\Vant P lant Turned Over to s1111 ll be plneeu un 11hort~r tlmc to 
AND 





~ or the dcvc!Oj)· Them for a \Vhilc. I " ro\•ldu cmplOHllCDL tor tho grenlC!lt 
Ud travel. tho pld commissioner - - • rjumbl-r Jl<>!l!!lbfo ot worldni; people. 
wired a recommendation to 01ta\\u Ot-'Tll0l1'. J 1111 .. 3-An nrl11lh:n Hm ·nio i;overument 111 usklng cmployer11 
I for the construction or a SIO'l,OOJ rcc1ue11t111A tho u11c of Lho FUtu l\foll>r ' t/1roui:houl the l:ountr~: to ta~e s lmlla r 
overland' 11u1omobllc road. Applie3tion ('om11nny plunl hero ror the lun11 11(11t'- , "cllou. · • • j 
I also la boln& made 10 Ottawa ror :i turc or curs Cor cmployccs Wll.ll boJn~ 11 railway to Keno, either from Mayo clrculatcd uutong employees (oduy tor Shops Open \Vith Only i \fl Landini: or C ordon's Landing on s ignature. Tl1e reques t pror1i>sc11 \lml I Half the Regular Force 
Stc\l'a rt Rive r. tbe comp1111~· turn O\•er Lile fllOu t to -- • 
I 
· . 1':1 1 Sc\·erol of the most prominent gco· 1 workCl'll durlni; the 11orlod I or al111t wu.r.utS[>()RT. l'a., Jan. 3- Thc Limited. ~ loiiis:s or lhC country, who h:we spent down unuouncccJ IOlll weok. I Xcw York ccntrnl 11hopa oponctl this I tho summer in 1hc district, believe ii o 11ornl11i; with hnlf the regulur Corco 
L 
Drapety Dep'artment rtJ v.·ill rfval, and even celipsc Cobalt. '.itian: p robably the grc3tcst or P?r~ 11r1or being clo:ic1l 'l'or t•.-o weolrn. 
~I 0 tr.11t p111nrcrs, lived 10 ho nlncl)'-Otn'! I o--
--1- • .-o\O\.ti~Kl'ISE l1' yc.'\rs old, :ind p:tintcd h!s lns1 pictu~ej DIF' .\DVt:RTISE I~ 
. 1111!!11 ~ iilJ!I'! (F;?i~  ~ iO!!f/J ~ ~ i'itl \ ~. _. ,,, 1t• '.• u nt th:u :igc. a'H K AD\'OCATt; 4WJ 
I 
Assorted sizes hi colors, 
·Brown, Grey, Heather 
and Black. ·Reg. Price 
$2,00 
Sale Price $ f .SO 
f'.¥:"~.@©~~~t@!~~,:%'@!'"'~){~~!/(.!,'@}(~)@r©,~@~@(~®@®@®~.fi)®@-@~~®@~®®@®®~J@®®®'.,'*>®®@@®@®%~.J®~*~'~*;::;~~.;_""',.~1...:::.r-.::..1"1Co•\O<•~'\.".J·~.._"V"-.. A' I ·~~-·£•· . £• .• ,.: ·WANTED 1· 
' . . · . At COLL.ISHAW-~ULK .M.JLs, Limited, ' : 
~ · · · · NARDINI'S STATION. 
~ GOOD WOODSMEN CAN MAKE EXCELLENT WAGES ON SMALL CONTRACTS. WE HAVE ROOM FOR ONE HUNDRED (l00) CR1t;ws OF TWO OR THREE MEN EAtll ~ AT FIGURES WHICH GIVE EXCELLENT RETURNS. WE HAVE THREE CAMPS COMPRISING 48 BAl,TLINE ANll POUCH COVE MEN WHO HAVE EARNED AS HIGH~ $7'7.00 (~ , PER MONTH CLEAR THIS FALL. WE HA VE MANY ·ENQUIRIES FROM ALL AROUND THE COAST FOR CONTRACTS TO CUT PULP WOOD AT HOME; OUR ~VICE IS GO TO 
St{ NARDINI$ WHERE YOU GET GOOD FOOD, AND MAKE MORE MONEY THAN AT HOME. MEN GOING SINGLY WILL BE PLACED WITH ONE OR TWO OTHERS. THIS IS PtfRBLY ~ A CONTRACT PROPO~ITION. DON'T GO TO NARDINI$ IF YOU DO NOT WISH TO DO CONTRACT WORK. ON THIS PLAN YOt,J ARE PAID FOR EVERY EXTRA HOUR YOU :Pt)T 
• IN. THE FARTHEST C.UtPS ARE WITHIN HALF DAY'S w .ALK OF THE RAILWAY STATION, ALL ARE IN DAILY COMMUNICATION wrrs THE POST AND TELEGRAPH OF· 
FICE. IT WILL.BE ADVISABLE :ii'OR PARTIES WISHING TO GO AFTER JANUARY iom TO FIRST WIRE 
. ..., BENJA~IIN TULK, 
I 
GENERAL MANAGER NARDJNI8. 
' 
,. 
l'HE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, 
• - 1 -. ~~- --- .-. --- - . - · ---. -·-------- --------
. ' I fZ!i9- ~:; ~~{i/::-_,"J rPJ:i; ~ li~~ ~~ ~~-;; ~ fj; tSay U.S. Tariff OD Wheat ~~ · · · ~ t' '['• b• t ~ . and floQr Will Come too 
·rt ·. @g" ¥Ul er dS IDg. ~ Late to Hurl This Year 
~ ~- ' ~ ____ ~· ~ The pL:cin~iliiriy cent rer 
•'-'If- ... - -- I' ~ • ~ bu9lu.:I duty Qn C.inadi:lll whc:tl cntc1-P' 10,000 '<;n'"~ rrqA WL HOOI\S- !\~ ins ;he United Sr:tle!" ;ind :t twe nty r.:: 
tfl ~. cc :it. Qd 1·;1lo:cm duty on Can.·:!ian ~'-\· } llTST.\D,::,, the f<'liable kind .. · ~ln.,ur 1dll not ha1·c serlou» el'kcts. nt 
t-:., '-!Pf ITrE'nS 
1
· le-1st :i:; f?.r :i the 1921) l'h.:.tt rrop t;.~ \:l ·-:> "' ·a.\ • ii:; n.roducts :ire eonccrnc.I. Such. :11 ~ (l ! <'C'I; Rh·cr S'-fB.ATH KN IVES. ~ ' J::·· ., ii:- the co:tttnsus or opinion 
-; l; \) f ''HOl.)J•EH~. ~,:rnmn,: !oc:1I whole~.llc c!~.1lc!"- in wh.::11 
.(;'-.I ( '- • 311J llour, rc~:m!i:ir, 1hc proposal IQ b: 
DOPY ROT_,LJi;-as. r.1tcnt and Common. ~ introJu:cd in Ii:~ Unnd ~l.llCJ House 
1 • ·• ~ to-:r.orro..,,·. 
- ~ j ' U !m;h dut"e- b~J beer i:npor.cJ 




J :(' • ' 0 £11 • ·, , L'td I , ! 11 r ;i .. ;1 4 ·rnt:.lc eflc:t,' rc :n:iri.cd:; 
1-ii "':l T Yl ~ ~ T 1· 1 Qt( . !e,1din~ whe:11 cxpo!1er to ~ rcprcsen1J-t .. ,~ -l .1~ ~ l J. ' 1i1•c of The Siar 1h1s morning. "ns dur-
l. . . . \H~r.;.,:<~ \ .. , • \RD\l.' .. "!C OP. \l.ERS. ~~·:· •,~~~·~'~n~~~~!1sw:r h~:~d ~:~~a~b~~ ), -l.~t:r.tu~J: .zr..1~· • ' d T'-- U . d S t 1 .,_ lo\.' :h.: bor er. "'' natc 1a1ea ,_ • -~ : . ,,_ • • · ··~ - ·--- J r,~rins whc:it crop h;is been a ahon ili1r ;·;;;:. !5-~"?&~$ .:.:·. « - .; '/.~1.: ~ r i ,, ).(: =- "'.'<1 :'F·.~1 ;;;~~ )•lr.: ::nd ;Ile mil:crs of 1hat country re· 
....-.. ~~~--....-.1' ~ ..; · • j-Q_ulrct.i ~urpic:i:cnlll ~-.urttiic; from th~ 
't'+'· ,~·· . .,• ~ ~ "!+ol' ... .,..:-+.-. '--l"~-. + ·:··h'"' ++_,.,,. ...... -~+-++·.-~+~+<1·1 +t la;1o!!<;1 soutCL. ~-1!!1 h ~·::3 1!J:3 conn. 
"' ++ • ~ ~~· i;';,_ • "~·~•'> ·,4, I; ·-··~' · +<t>·,-',•y +-"...,• :-;o;,._.., ,.,._ ... ,....,}., .... .;. ... .;~ , l;y, I :!e}" ::re :>::I! hl~ant: :\ CCrtllln 
~:"' + •1 }'~~0:1:!: of O!.!• hash r,ta;lc:f)\'hc:atj bill ; ,. : ,... 7i· ·,,...._ ._ ~ ~ 1,,.c;'j). • Bt r· a' nd +1 .:1.c;:'ir l:1:~ bi.l)'iRdf! ~·~re .:uddcnly 
: ·; •· 1 J -~) fJ :::.. :aii-lr:.1.1·n 11 w,1al not a11ect 
·.i. ~ ~ ... l/ '-;' > • ,y ~~ Cnn;1\li3l1 m:irkct pc:rccptib:y 
J.'¥ • • .;." I ~:':'1 i:·••1·~1.c<tt or " 'bcll.t Q!J,l 
... ~ 'ff: Jr 0 r.rt ~-)1ES , ~i :ct:, ,!'). h.t~ bee:\ qujlo:: up ~ 
+ • v !!... .J .ff J[Jl :~ Uro.1 b:i:1c.. :s);e~ wla:a ~· ~ '1 v.. i'J;1 :cj;n1~· effect 011 w 
I 't" 1 • DJr. 't )11-;: ·srcnd your money for clothes," +; J"G.111::d11, tNs aut~ ·~.~ tte.t .· ua•· pr•.>fit ou t of; ~ ~ long scrricc, stvlc th-at's t i ... ui '1 rfr..:~ .i:.!1b I" 1 ·~ l ::1~1 ·11uat:t10'!ll5 ligl?t. GovU ti:. low pr.eccl. l~ l .,. .. i:l.14• 1on;:w 
·J (J_:r ..:lurhr:s arc ~uara:1.tcd to satisfy you in t+i~!n.Jo::=::i.Ad • 
L .:-.. . ever\' Jer:>il .t~ .::r.cte:i:~. Tho 
f 
to.-:• .,_. • +~ 1i i: i~ r •. tifcd by 
... 
~: ~ + + 
• · · :\"' Your Dcai('r For VICTORY BRAND. .. .. : :1r..:c.::1 "11:cr....-:in~ 
• ".. 
1 
• t~ i-; i:;@ d'.>1:!ltru•-wouH 
+ • OT f ~fl MFG co :t •lPC'rut:\.: fo~ n week at lbO . :~. ·rut tAIU1TE c- H ii .. .. rn:I :l (..•It t.: ~i&b~mw:i bof~ I ·~ Ht. Hi HI' L a ., I .. !.~ }C:lr·; crop is rt';\dy .• 
··r· . ·~ :~! 'ft:c r..:iicrftl opinion ;among the mc:no 
, ... ,. t ' ' • Limited ti h::.; o' the cc>rn cxch:incc is th:i.t tthe 
i '\ , "~ Uni:~.i Stales \\':l)S :ind mc::int com· 
-:·-:; 259-:.>.61 DuckworU1 Strc~L l( 1-:iucc. in proposin~ 1h.cse duties, 1s 
rk /an:a.cod.U :t:! I f:ltCrinr. 10 the i:lsi~h:nt cemands or the 
• ,..~·<!•• '.·'<'~ .. ·· ~·+-·!-..,·~···,~·_..,.~ ++ r ++•.•+ ... +..-... +.-... r+•1• '!1· ..-.,. [·1rmcrs !lO :lS to S. C:I lhCll1S.Cl\'CS right ~ ' ...,; ;.. i .-l..;.. ... ._;,y.)o~·'"'•~·r+· ....._,..,,..,. ... ' *-..:· ?--+• ......... ~ ...... ~+•..- +• · · · r h 1 • 
· ..1 "1th lhlS ~\!Ctton o I e ropu 3110n 
...;. _ _:._"""""'"!""'""""'~~~~~~~~~~-~--.-~~!"'. -~--~~-; ·,hich i!o'::dmiucJly jl.rowini: in imro·rr. 
-~ ---- - • ,•nee. Th~r-c :m::. howc:\·er. innue nc:e • 
on !he oih.:r ~iJc which mir,h& easrf}' ;:~====·~¥~ ... ~·:..~ .s:;o~>~=~·=·~~;,~,;0;:::::::======~ bl<\tk 1111:: bill or .11 te.tst cau!>C ii~ ol>-i 
- · ' q :-<>~:11ion dud-·~ 1he comln'.' ioprinR. Ir 
fD.)ftningaroom 
~U~C?t)~ -------------------..~-· -----
Not "Smatr-Talk," . byt· 
•·Fu ·~ int re ralk, about tht 
hc:nmful Dining-room Fur-
i •1 Golden an<l 
O:ik her.: 
' f t·a 
h\· imme dia.tc e'l..:rl nr th1,; pJs•:inl! oi 
the rro;>;>:,ed bill :;hould bO 10 , f..;c 
'Wh..,,11 prh:es in the Unitl'.l St.uc.. <:ii 
:)(;·1cllt 10 lhc fnrttl1; 1"S \IOUld 11 or 
l,;hott du ration ;: the Eura;ic:tn buyc:...-
1 \ onhi 1i'cn look n:11r.: 1u C::anad~ whu::-c: 
I ; hc.11 ~ ~li;:htl>• bir,hcr i:.r alc an•J 
•;hoJc pricts would tc r:o.-e: 10 rl;e•r 
llhng. The: ::amc ar'1un:c:n1s .111ply l I' 
.1'e c:o.pon llf liour, rhou~h th~ 1110;·1." 
ar.eru otmmr.l or tliis commolity i:> n.:· 
,cs3:1rily sm:il!er than th31 or whc;it, 
:::id the i:,cncrnl effect of prohibi:hc 
1qrllfs 'onscqucn1l)' less. 
On the whole the proposd bill is not 
exciting ~ry much comment :imon~ 
:be gl'llln dealers. -who ::n: more o: le.; 
"atedln& by" awaltin& its cnt~.:e ir.-
~~fore 1akln1 the matter 
~var. 1hey feel thnt 
~t :night tc cause:! 
Qdi duties ,.·ould t--: 
:e not dlll?cuit 
~ Qaffn Mpry, 
l'rlDcea:J Mary, 
U.. King amt Qul'Cn 
UW 'Queen of Xor~·uy. 
Vle~ bad lnltPe<'tccl 
nc Jllxlalbltlon at the 
J two ynrd14 whit·. rloan. btls:ht 1 .• d . lallon or Victoria lal•SJd. KJn .. 
t lllt• pnlhlrll;'- 'l'hl>I W Jll • &l\'O t) • C!IO • • ,. Mtl"'-rtor)" "-~ und mu11  n~ 1 William I.and and CoraatloD Ou~ • b.,; dn\"·"11. witJl rh1•·111.?r graclo 1 He h1 now In Ottawa renewing nc• f~ IJllVl"'i~ooe-c>f t:u·JI"*' ' :m·J I . qualntan1.~11 wllb mcmbel't or the 
" 11.1h1L 1-'l'lh•x '" ma•i«' of fdl . 't t•:in•cllan Arctic t-:xpedlllon whl,·h 11et 
1 1:w, 1~m~.i11• 1!0lltlll uml ".11 f . , . 
t 
110~•(' . or R1:nle. r~ will I "all fn Ula. • 
;. "'c.':tr w<'U.. uli ~H!li, oncl t'U~L I llh1 little >'hip wintered In C otona• 
l llf lc. - · i lion Qulr In l!llG. Ole flr~t time an.y 
Price . . . . . . . .. $2.20 ! \hl1• wJnlercd thue e;ln~c Cup11.lln 
l-Rcc{ut'ed to . . . , :Sl.6:> I l·c~ll!ntou. J~~yal Xa1·r. dht II;) lu the ~ ' ! t wh1h·r or 1:;,.:i. •f:.U~alf.t: l''l ~TS \\hl1;b lll' f I t'ollhtKOn wu.o; looklui: for Run ·lv- dt.-t·:?,!tne • flut 111111 rover the w.iru .,,..;1. l <.r>1 or the i.•runklln 1·:xp.-tli1lo11 whkh I GOc. Now only .. . .40c. t ! 111 ll'ri' ~Cl UUL to tlli.con :r the ~urthJ I • ---- . - ____ .__ -- .. 
• I" c •• l~t!~ugc. . , I \\ .\I. I, t•\t•t:HS - -Odcl lotll c1•' I 1·11 .l tr"«lc t>utl or tbut t'Xpcdltlon •" .. "°"+~<-~+~+~+~+'.\~<0>M,;~'•~+M1-~-o-S+~~;M;M:•i the hl~lwr ~radl.'11, rathe r <plu n f .. ,., p:!\tcrtu1. llUilabln ror hnll~ din· llil hh1tory. The men-uni! hu11dr1.'<l ! ROR SAIJ. ing room.4, etc·. ; f11·c !o firt ~":i f 111111 fl\'t: In ull-nbundom:d tbc 11hlJJ.1~ • I pkt:l'" ot a 11:i1tcrn 11·i1 h bord·J~· t •l~·-'t: flt•cJ their 1:•nptal11 111ad aucmpled' ~ 1 
'1 in;; ,-o mntvh. reducl!d Iron~ t 'o il1r.ieh <~h·llli:a tlon by wn) or the ~ ---------
Reduced from 60c. nnd • tuuloland 10 Ute :iouth. Xot tlll l ~ ONE SCHOO~Eit "!•:er~ C." 2-1 tons. built in 1910, 
f $1.00 to 35c. per roll. i '"criiy-tl.Jrce yc:m lnrcr ,,.UJS the '- conditio n . ONE COD TRAP; ONE NEW .~19TOR BO f C'url:tln )lntrrlol~. llNrth Ru~. i I 11orS unfolded and &hu t WiUI 1hro~h 
1 
~ 
' uctRoOr B)f[nlRitTntTaEttMr:aPrllh[cTiO•rlNrl·-.. 1p1 :::~}~~11~~~::~c:n~h:~:~g •::~kruu::i ~ ;rhn:i~.J\qieric30 Engine, ~·ith n cnr~ying c~~~ity of I~ I .,, For further p:.rtic:ilnrs apply to ELIAS CHAULJ(, f . ~;~~:~~'"~:~:~:~:II Y~~a:.c :cc st~~3: 1 ! ville. 11 • nov!3,d)'Aw~ 
.,_,_ -- -·-·- -·- -i-·-··· bonded down to lh11111. He utsu1 ·' "''"~'-:.~+,.<·'<-'"°'"'"-:•'"'"~''°'!\.+~+3'"~•~•~•"4-S 
._....!..-__. . . __ _.___ btl11~3 b:ick u relic ro the Frunklln • 
t • • .. • .. ..,.1 1:xpedltl<m. JI In lJ1c • llrnlllS labd l -- • -·-· · ---·---- · -·· __.....----.-
J J ST JalilN I ::;:.~ ~~·r.;.::i·:.~:;~ .. ~~~~'. i ~j- M. • 10 T b ' ~ I ~:~.:~:: ~::~"'.r::~~:i o:rull .  ::"~:a~;~:~ 81 lllft U ea: I I I wllo were m11kl11~ b11llet11 lrom them 1 j , • l'!J. • 
' · Tiie "Teddy Dena··· w:1:1 1roicn in • ~~~W!!ll'!!~~~~._~,..~~C.~u rroru August 17, 1917 1111 Scp1cmbor
1
1 
!!nd. 191!•. .a 4 _ " 
. - --:-.o ------)-l City. 'London, Hts MllJe•tY ex· ptnsed hie Pl'ofound ln\er:?at In the e.xblblllon aa a whole. and 11;1hl he hQd po Iden thul adv-ert111h1g II!\ u profca-' 
IJlon had del·eloped to Juth an ex•cnt. I f!!ll:=:=====================:: -Ile naked how m uch wna1 spent on 11d- Lubrl'cat'1•01 g OPEN SHOP POUCY I TO BE ENDORSED We have on 
large stock ~f 
hand a. 
YerU1lng In England. and when told ;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiii;;;-.i;;.;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;m;iiiiii•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiO '. thut . tho u~urc would bo i;nmethl'ng 
:~:g:ia~=~ltl8:a::t~Ct~~ j 11t'ar $1011,000,000 u )car. replied. 
i "Thl11 I ~ one of our r <'llllY big In· 
! du111rlcs. ond l did not know It." Sir i Robert Horne, Pr1111ldcnt or the Board 
fof 'l'n11ll'. who conducted Ute royal The'. NcW Marble Works 
lf you ·want a nicely finished Headstone, or \ l 11llor~ thro11gb the exhibition. In hts opening u1Jdr~s pointed out how 
J~reatly the wbolo theory of publlc•.r 
' h:H\ c hanged within r ec:mt yoara. To· 
'doy It Is not merelr lbe merchant 
lk't11M1rw Strrl ('<1,11unl!o11 I 
0 I lb Dttli,lt111. ' I ~l::W YOltK. Det·. l :i-Tho n cthle-hem Steet Corepnatlon wlll N fu t>c to acll tubrleutcd 11teol .to bulhle.r11 ancl I 
<:onu-actor.; In the ~cw York oncl Phil Mailing TUbes 
Monument, ca.U at '\ 
Chislett~s ·Marble Works 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co; 
\\"e Carry the Best Finished Work in the City. · 
Prices to Suit Eve:yon~. 
+- +;;;;; ·&M'*5*¥3, 
We n:iak~ a special price for Monuments' and 
Tablet~ for sqldiers and Sailors lVho have made 
the..~uprcmc ~qcrificc. · 
±EWE· Pf-
Call and See Our Stock 
We arc now booking orders for Spring Delivery • 
,1:ho tlndt1 odvcrtlslnir \'nluable. 
OreaL fnstJlutlons rais e lurge .. aum• 
or money br Judicious advertising, 
I a nd fl11rln,; tho war not only In Oreat 
1 Drltal11, but In all &>art.II oC Ibo Em· 
• plro tho g~nerous u11e ot printer's Ink 
· wua tho mnlnaprtng ot some of the 
mightiest o f tho otrort11 behind the 
j lfno.. f'ropagotnda In tho bot aenff 
hue come 10-dlly. Although aomo pea-
1 pie bollove thnt lho co11t of udvertls-
1Ing11 thing ntuat Increase lta coat, Slr 
' Robert declare.$ this a complete ra1. 
lacy. .Ho bcUeYed that a dYerU11lng 
cheapened goods, tor the obYloua 
~n::on thnt. If 11dvertl11lng lncreslled 
. the sales ll Increased the number of 
We have·about 35 brls 
on hand, which we. are 
retailing at 
... I 
$1.00 a Gallon 
• 
Come, Mr. l\lotor Man 
and Mr. Auto Man, save 
your 50c. on n pllon. 
']:~t=u~C:~~r;a:~~:aJ:J~lar.t:ar.2Jtlt.8:J::~=~Cl~DC8:fiJ• articles a penion could ' produee at 
l the llAIJlO coat. ao that In tho ead"itae G 
J.t STJOHN 
&iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiii;;;;i;;iiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. public 1et their commodltJes at. cb•p . roc~r 
er prlcea than they would on a small DUCKWORTH ST. Advocate·.:::::. ot production. The moralUj~!Ji~~-"--~~---~ 
I 
latlelphfll cll11trl<:l lf- 10 ~ creeled onn a, 
unloJl 11bop bufa. j 
Ttil11 policy wu dl11eloactl by J::u. 
gene G. Oract-. prulclcnt of the Cor -f 
l)onulon. who testified to-day bclOTe' 
the Join~ legl11atlw committes In· 
YUllll!UllnJ; I hu llll~ged .~bull1ll111t ! 
lruat," ropl)'fnl( to cba•JC• tbat ht.I 
1.-onrern waa aponaorlnJ lbe "oi>elll 
shop" moYen!ent by \:·11.llboldlng steelj 
from buUder11 employing ualon men. 
"I think ll Is a proper Wnr to pnr.1 tect the ppcn 11bop PTlnclple." dtclar-
1 ed Air. Or11ee. wbo u11lalned that bl• 11t11nd woald pol be changed o•en (f 
building operation• ln ~ .. York werel1 
to ~ eu1peded becaUM 1teel could 
not be obtained by union erectors. 
Whether tbe corporation will ex-




tend It• policy to other part.a or the ... : 
Unlt,cl States, the wltaen Aid, de· ' ~ a••m•m .. ili .. Mm•lllliliiiii!iiiilllilililiilliiil 
PtlDd) ~·eaUrely on what elreet I 
allould Q99Ct It to baYe on oar 1ea-l1tM~l!'.i!!!!!ifl!!!~iJll!!!I~~ 





THE WEEKLY ADVOCATE •. ST. IOHN'~ NEWFOUNDLAND. 
VITAL STATISTICS. E11terlt111 • • • • . . • . • . . • l 
Pncumonlo . . • . . . • . . • 2 
( ' lt:f of SI. Joh11·,- Wllldn lhr Umlt>1 )faratimu11 •••••••• 
Congenital l)ebUlly .• 
1 
Totnl numbt>r or Blnhti for month or 
December 19:?-J . • • . . • . . 100 
T~lal numh<.'r of De:uhs tor month or 
Uccember. Ut?I) • • • • • • • • Gl 
Deal hit under one month • • • • 5 
l'au ... e : 
Oronchltl!! . • . . . . • . . • 1 
Uront:ho-Pneumonhl :l 
C<mgenhnl Deblllt)' . • . • • .. • !! 
. 
, ll<•nth" Ulldl'r 0111' year . . 7 
('1111~1·: 
<'onvnlslun-1 • . . . . . • . . l 
.\t·,it~ I)ronchhl!!t • . . . • . • :.? 
('Ollltl'llhlll ()ebilll~' • . . . .. l 
nron<:ho-Pneumonln 
.. 
" . .. 
7 
• 1x-.11hi. rrom on!' to 11ve Yl'nr11 • .• l!I 
Croop . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
T1•t;111y - • • • • , • • ." . • • • l 
Chronic Rronl•hltl'! .. · . • 
flro111:hu- l'nt>\lluonla • • • • • 5 
l 
1 
Se1>tlcae01ln , . . . . . . . . . 1 
P n lmon11ry 'J'11berculo11111 . . 4 
<'nnc<>r ot Stomac h & Uvt>r • 
Cancer ot Xe<-k . . . . 1 
Cnrch1oma or llectum 
Carl'l1\om11 or l ' t1•rt1'! . . . . 
)lelnnchollu . . . • . . t 
rnr.ilnts . . . . . . . . . . :! 
C'ercbrnl 11.it-morrlmge . . . l 
i::-ndocurdltls • • .. • • . • . . :! 
:\tyocnrdltf .. i • . . • • • • • . !! 
<..'nrillo Kenai Dlseu~e . . . . . 1 
Pneum.onlu • . • . . . . . . . ! 
C'uni:11~tlon l.11nJ;11 • • . • • • I 
At•utt> I ll'Jl8lllls • . . . . • . 1 
<'hronlc UIOu<t11 Xephrltls • • l 
Jlrl1;ht Ub~n~~ . . . . • . . . 2 
::)t>nlllry • • • • • • • • . • • 6 
l11j111'1t•11 n:u~h·etl ot tire . • ) 
4 '1unthlf ('on1pnr11tlrl' ~1nten1t>nt. 
• Total numh<>r 'or tllrth11 tor month nr lleu!mbl'r .. 
rot;1I 1111mber n t DN1tlu ror month or llecember .. 
' l l('ath-. 111111 .. ()II(' lllOllll\ • . . • • • , . . . . • . • 
l111a1Ju: und1·r oue ~ear . . • . . . . . • . . . . . 
I h•ath'< from Ollt' lll fh<' rl.'ar-< • . . • v • . • • • • 
11,•:ll bl! from ti \'l' ~·1:;1r" and O\'l' r • • • . . • • • . . 
11>19 






Debatin' Program me 




I I !HO 1&:!0.' RESOL\'F.D: That Cla 
Tot:• I 11111ulwr or t.lrthll • . . . . . . • • . . . • . . • . . • " ~111 1 
Tobi n t1111bt:r ur l>calh" , • • • • • • • • . • . . . • . • .s:JI) 
l'nlmonnry Tulll'rrulo'I'-
T111.1 I llt•:tt hll •. 
r: .. 1~" 11t>r Joo 1m11ulntlnn . . • • • • • • . . . . • .• 
• lnfa n llll' .\rnnrlltr . 
01;11 ne;ithq nnder on" yt>nr .•. .. ...•.. 
1:111.• ~ ffer 10011 fllrth" ...........• • . . 
'1'01111 lk:1q1~ from one to flt'e ~·('ant • • • . 







t :!'.lu 1 '.!:1n or i-ittonelol &!Id lndutrtat,: 







41; ~ .. 
·-~- .,. 
V& e-· 58.~:1 
· he a wl~er policy than a d 
!IOr!!C emplo)'HL 
l-'rbrm1ry :?Uh • ..,. 
0111m :'\li;hr. 
)lnr<'h :lnt.-
RF.SOI.\'J-:O: That the ('on1ernl101a 
or Child 1,lfe hy C-nmmnnlo· Xur,.lnir 
ht thl' RrMt duty ot the :\lunldpallty 
\lun·h IOlh.-
RESOL\'ED: Thnt Hl•tory pro'l'ei. ----
thnt 11 mnn',.. lnt111t'ltte 1 .. dete rmlne11 Rule or work" 111 commendable. 
W •• l. )fAHTI~. more hy hhs 1·hurntter than II)' bht 
. Ret;l:otrn,. Oenernl. n1mh11·t 
~l:lrth 17th. 
ttE. 01,\'Ct): Thn1 "The Duielnc~11 
LLEWELLYN C~UB S 0'4'!1>l.k. Rl!Cresltnt('nt ~ wlll be serv· Prollt" Tux" 11ho11ltl he nboll bed. 
Thi' I.l••.welly11 C'luh will huh! n t'll after the •·onrerr and It Is !lure to )lun·h !?4th.-
• • 11nmkl•r noel rnn•·t>rt lh c311 u11 w ooct l>:t" thut the C\'<'1tlni:t wil l be nu cm- Rr:SOl.\'ED: Tlrnt the modern prac-
llull nn TllurHlay u li:hl 1w~lunln11: ut joyul.llt! 1>1111 • c kl' or 11~1ni:: <'hnn·h Bulldlni::'I for the Annuu l nlnuer. 
St~rt .. the New ·Yea~Right by Buying Ki 
. . . 
AND SAVE MONEY ON YOUR PURCllASES 
~ 






FAXCY ART TICKS. 
· Readyrnade Dt)pt. 
MEN'S AND.BOYS' SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS. 
All Stylish and Well Tailored, 
AT 20 PER CEN'f. OFF. 
I 
-o- _,__, __ ,_"''I 1 -· - ~ - masf, 
COATINGS. 
Navy, Brown and Grey Nap, 
.. $1.60 
.. $1.68 
Reg :'5.~0. Sale price . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.40 
Blanket Cloth in Navy, Cardinal and Grey, 
Reg. ~6.00. Sale price ............. $4.80 
Blk. Blanket Cloth, 
Reg. $5 00 . . Sale price .... . . . . · .... $4.4S 
Dark Red, Navy and Brown Pl41id, 
Reg $0.50. Sale price .. . ... · ...... $5.20 
Brown and Green Plaid, 
Reg. $7 .00. Sale price . . . .. . . . . . . . . $6.50 
.. --_,_ . -- . 
I .BOO'J~ DEPARTI\'JENT SPECIAl.S i\1E~'S Kangaroo Grained Leather, with heavy LADIES' Brown C'aJJ, high laced, fawn doth sheepskin lining. top, milltary hHI. R<!jt. $( 1.soJ SAie price .... · ........ S9.20 Reg. $10.00. Sale price .... ' ........ $8.00 
I Dark Tan Grained Mechanic Blucher. Brown Calf, high laced, mUitary heel. Reg. $8.75. Sale price ............ $.!J. 10 Reg. ~11.00. Snlc pr.ice ............ $8Jl() l?eg. $9.00. Sale price· ..........•. $7..20 , Reg. $ 14.50 . Sale price ............ $11.60 REM~1BER 10 PER CENT OFF ALL RUBBERS AND GAITERS. 
-~ .. --·-·- --- ... -·--- - - -- --. ----·-· -· 
# 
Boots a11d Sh(les at! 20 per c · 11t. o 
'Vools at 10 per Ct nt off 
?f.._._.._.....,~--·-------------·~--...----------·-·--------------.--------------------------------------------............... _. 1
- -----··-lN .THE SHO,VROOM·-·~--+--
LADIES' WOOL SWEATER 
COATS. 
In various shades and styles. 
Reg, $6.50. Sale price ... $ .5.20 
Reg. $7.50. Sale price .. . $ 6.00 
Reg. $9.00. Sale price ... $ 7.20 
Reg. $12.00. Sale price ... $ 9.60 
Reg. $ 14.50. Sale price .. . $11.60 
Reg. $ 17.00. Sale price ... $13.60 
SLIP-ONS. 
Reg. $5.50. Sale price .. 
I Reg. $6.50. Sale price . . Heg. $9JO. ·sale price .. 
. . S4..l0 




Plain heavy cloth in Dark Green 
and Grey. 
Reg. $2i.OO. Sale price ... $13.50 
Navy and Grey with Fur Collar. 
Rag. $32.50. Sale price ... $16.2:> 
Black Zebeline 
Imitation Otter Trimmed. 
Reg. $24.00. Sale price ... $12.00 
BLOUSES 
White Voile and Orga ie. 
Lace trimmed and cmbroi ed. 
l{eg. $2.60. Sale price . . . .$1.95 
~eg. $2.85. Sale price . . . .$2.15 
Reg. $3.60. Sale price .. $2.65 
Reg. $4.00. Sale price .... $2.s.:; 
Reg. $6.00. Sale . price . . . . $4.30 
SKATING SETS. 
Angora \Vo~I. Scarf and Tam. 
Reg. $4.25. Sale price ... . $3.40 
MEN'S SWEATER COATS MEN'S WINTER CAPS: HEAVY WOOL SOCKS. . 
All good \'alue, with military Maritime and ERstern Brand'l 
GLOVES. 
or roll colhlr, in brown and Reg. $2.IO. Sale price ... SJ.68 In Gre)' and Khaki Shades. 
khaki shodes. 
R .,. oo Snl ·ce $2.'0 Reg. $2.40. Snle price ... $1.92 cg. ~. · e pn · · · ' Reg. iSc. Sale price .... 60c. Reg. $J.20. Sale price ... $2.56 Reg . .$2.75. Sole price .. . $2.20 
Reg. $3.SO. Snle price . .. $2.80 Reg. :£3.10. Sale price ... $2..tS Reg. S5c. Sale (:>rice .... 68c. 
Reg. $4.00. Sale price ... $.'UO Reg. $3.20. Sale price •.. $2..;6 R"' $I 00 S 1 Reg .A 50 Sale pr1'ce 4t'> 60 1;g. • • a e price . .. SOc. 
• "'"'· • • • ·'!'">· linltted Wool NanseM. 1 Reg. $6.00. Snle price ... $t80 R $ 
Reg. $7.00. Sat~ pric1: . . . $5.60 Reg. $1 .65. Sole price ... $1.32 eg. l.10. Sale price ... 8Rc. 
Reg. $ 10.SO. Sale price ... $8.10 ffeg. $1.90. Sale price ... Sl..52 
Norfolk Belted Style. Reg. $2.00. Sale price ... $t.r.O Loni Knit Sot-ks. 
Reg. $6.00. Salep rice . .. SUiO I Reg. $2.65. Sale price . . . $2.12 
R'eg. $6.SO. Sale price .. . $5.20 Reg. $2.80. Sale price .. . $2.21 'Reg. $1.!'°. Sale price i . . 8nc:. 
BED COMFORTS. 
Cotton & Wool Blankets, 
Wadded and Down QuUts, 




Kid palm. ·wool lined. . 
Reg. S2.50. Sale price $1.25 
Reg. $3.00. Srle price $1.50 
Men·s Scot.ch Knit, Heather 
Wool. 
Reg. $1.00. Sale price . . . SOe 
Reg. $1.30. Sale price .. . $1.0-I 
Reg. $1.60. Sale price ... $1.28 
Reg. $2.10. Sale price ••• $1.68 
Reg. $2~. Sale price •.• SJ.St 
Ladles• Heather Wool. 
Reg. $L80. Sftle price : . • $1.U 
Reg. $2.00. Sale price • .. $1.80 
In Beaver and Smoke Shades . 
Reg. $2.25. Sale price •.. SL'lll 




• • 1 
- THE BVBNING M>VOCA?-B, S1. J9HN~S, 
. -l~~e Eve¥ip.a Af;J~~~te. 
, 'J.1te Ev~ning Adv~. ' I . 'lbe ~eekly Advoca~ 
I l 
- ....... .. .... ... 
Issued by the Union Publishing · 
Company Limited, Proprietori; • 
' ' . , "" f " ' lto'tn their office, DUCkwortb, 
Strfft, ' three dors Wes.t of the 
... - ' Savin~s Bank. 
Our' "MOttO: ·"SUUM CUIQUV 
. ...... ' 
.. . - "' "' .. . t • • ' • 
. c~1. cy ....... ~ •ee._t · Proe11ctlo1.·ad~sl•ltJ ~~~llllli 
tUJI tl'T_va_c~., ~ • , TJle ·~. A~,;;=~ .. ~~ ,or I 
t A meellJ)I or cocUlsb exponers wu 1 1 b-.a · bU.. ,.. 111 he1d1 1~1 the· B~rd of Trade Rooms :11 op a oa t - .. • Ul•r• • 1 
been taolated cuee of ower-p noo~ .10-~1.y at which some tony ex: tlon. the Wbr&d. on .tbe wbote. ia. 
J!Ofi.ers were . prcsen,1. His Excellency, WI.Ya · •uJfered from under . c:oua1""lf.".iltm t~e Governor presided and in callln&. lion. If It b1a to autrered It bu 
tile _meetln& to. o~er delivered 1 brief. becauH •It •could 80l _._.; u lbd 
ad~reu ht which ]le very carcrully 111 It deelred to ·eoniwae : wblqh 
wel&hed the sri111er which wu to be equlnlent ·to und•praact~ -as:::.:111!1• 
contldercd'. I 1 was seldom be said 1h11 Iii plenty IA lb• wOrld, within Nlito1Mill1 
the _9ovemor of a . Colony waa called able bound•, or food,-:--elolUal!IS".'"i 
upon .to preside at 1 meetin& or thls abelter, ror all Ill pretent J>eOpl• •r 
~ , 1ind but . he relt th,a.t the question ~·11s only It could be rqularly 'and prp-~ W. MEWS • · - • Editor one which s~uld be &iven the 1reates1 perly wrousht up &114•npplfied, : I R. amBs -:: Business ~er (inio' '.i....~ . 'Man Hii' ~") ~onside ration. and he relt honored to be What moet Interferes wlth\and onea ~ 
1 " •l • , ' ",l • ..a D•~·" in a position where be could hear the prenntll a(lequa~• aapply l9j ID4h1d~ 
__ ..::__ ________ .;;__.:,_ _____________ ~i~s. of all those inreresred 11 r~e. al or dua aelll•hn- or lnwtla. Tbfa~ 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. matter had bc:e11 at all times receivin~ 1s .what tlae · Tlmea probabb' laae ID 
All business communications shOuld be addressed to the Union l!i• closest attention and study. When mind Nben· ~t lll')'w: · 
· • Publishing Company, Limited. I formulated they were intended not as e. Ill baHCl .,_· C01» the Fish Expon Reaulatlons were r -rW'h'Ole IOCl&I order~ S~~CRIJ>TJON RA115. I 'omethins that would be ca1cu111ed to t,J and the'°"'. ra1 • 
By n:iail The Evening Advocate to any part or Newfoundland and beneR1 anx one class but to benefit tbe •rnc.. ~ 
• Canacio. $2.00 per year; ro the United States of Anierica, $5.00 ~~ol:e;:f.~j00~1:a!x~l:n:c:~~!'9t 
per year. 10 cope with a altuatlon broupr abo traders ,ia • 
The Weekly Advocate to any part or Newfoundland and Canada, 50 by thouchtlcsa acts of, membe~ or the .aauu 
cents per ye:fr; to the United St:ites of America, M$1.50 per year.__ 1rade wher:eby the former blah J " 
__ ard or our fish had not been mala@. 
-sT. JOHN:S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY • . JA. NUAR.Y 4, th, 1921 u ii •.hould have been*" 
- in contequcnce PYell aa 
A Brighter Tone Evident 
. 
\V/e are ~fad to note that the New Year has. been 
ushered in with alr.iost smiles by our contemporaries of the 
Opposi.ti<?n. · Thev have we think, without exception, 
referred to the prospecrs al)ead of the country as being very 
hopeful, and have draw11 particular attention to the ·ra~t 
thai Newfoundland is comparatively well off when the state 
of other c6untries is co!1sidered. We welcome this change 
of sp.irit and would only say that conditions might have been 
i~proved last ~all if we had a press unanimously agreed on 
the policy of boosting ~he country. There may be cases of 
destitution in the o~tports which will be dealt .with in the 
ordinary way, but ve are glad to learn from several sections 
of t~e country th2t though the summ~r·s. work has not 
p.rovided the peop~e with a surplus, yet they have ~ettle.d 
(jibwn for the winter with a good ~eart, hopeful that the 
Spring will bring better times and that "normalcy" will 
quickly return. Our p~ople in the outports nave been used 
t6 looking out for themselves and there is nq necessity for 
any scare articles telling of severe destitution or the -like. 
With the f61lowing from the "Telegram" of last night, we 
think all will agree, and that our readers may thus have th~ 
benefit of the words of our contemporary we give them 
herewith: 
which they were quick It 
~n lcplarioo waa 
re,pdY this It WU, -
crovett conslderadoti 
re1ponsll!le for It. 
selves that If would 
est good for ...._ 
he felt . that the ~ 
should be aivea wbcft IQJ 
reluadon of such~ ~~~ 
tcmplated. Jt 1t lali111llllle a.: 
lldctQaate · resume of ;Hit ~--~ 
rcma,U In tbll laue blu tb&t i. toaeh• 
cd the keynote of the 1ltualktQ WU 
evidenced by the spirit In which hit ad-
ctreu was received. 
The Prime Minlater, Hon. R. A. . 
Squires, next addressed the meetinc I -:--
11nd stated briefly that the real purpose PARI$, :Dee. l'L~ c;J:r ot 
of the meeting ••as that he might &et deputies voted conftdeaee ID he SOT· 
the opinion or all those interested on erament to-dal' 4N to: ~. a tr di,_ 
the question or a recommendation rrom cuulng tbe reslcn11tlon Tbunday or 
the Fish ' Expo" Board to the Governor Andi'\! Lefebre. the war mlnlater. 
~Cou~ttw~ee~«~~~efb~~ GeneBICaudnau. ~ea~em~~e ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Regulations u they alfected the ex· arm.Y commlalon, lnterpellatln~ Prt· ( 
po"ation or Labrador codfish to :ill niter Leyguea on the reatgnallon of CRISIS JN WELL KNOWN HUR·T· t·L~BRAl\t\; 
markcl'S and or shore fish to Italy, hie .ll. L.clobre. Hid : MAN IJ:\li 
lifted. He briefly reviewed the Act it· ' 'fbo tears of Former '.'lllniater J...e-
seH and pointed out ~·here the re- fohrc wero not without ground. w~ ··'•·usTRALIA '.'\Ir Rohert Cowan the \\'ell k11own BOUND :1; 
s pccrive dutleS of the Codfish Export•· asl.: tbe premier ls Germnny ,cUnrtn· J.l . i co~11~r of Brlsuf's Sq'uare. about t'bree . 1:1 
lion Board and the Covcmor-in-toun- 1 ed. or In 11 fair way of dlaarrh&ment! _ · - 1 week!I ago 11urrered n serious al'<'hlent. \ 
ell l:ay. It was not, he said "'ithin the I " not. why are they waiting to per· j ~rloo<1 l'nemploJmt'uf. : '.'\tr. C'owan w~ C'Omlni:: over the 11Ulll'\t 1 pro'vinence of the Governor-In-Council 
1 
rorm the operation. which tbl11 ch111ll· __ I "'hen he 11llppec1, aml fell und w:i" , TORO~TO. Dec. •-Not 
10 foltiatc: chances or amendments !n b'r bns been rcquesllng :unC1111slugf)' , , . bun 11erlou11ly abM~ the body. Hll wn11 
b )IELBOlRNE Dec. 1.-tn Svdne' hi 1 dbl r 1 d Mrmtul fl·uture 9f the the ·Act-these head to be recommended 1 I e J>lllt ·year. . · · 0111 1 R morn nr: nn 11 mun}' r en 11 
at all times by the Board. The Gov· I "\Ve ~iast end 'a\ lea11t "temJ10rarHy wbe~c the Labour Aldermen clomfna1c ~were delighted Jo "~ him on dt>ek tht· ooundary between 
emor-in-Council had three righr& iA the 1' the military po'Wer or Oermanv and the Cuy Council. lhe Polltlcnl L:ibou1·, ~nln. Ou~l'C'. whlcll on SO'fetll 
' Executive. whlC'b meaM the lnn~r I · rderred ,for settlement to premises and three only', viz.: to. ap. end it 'tor M tong'~ pel-lod ae po1111fble. < b ~
Prove, to reject or to hold up. A re· It Germany ball not been dlsarmql. <'lrcl'! that controls the rnrllnmentar" TRAIN NOTES 'mnml1te•1 or t e I Labour Pnrty. ha!! decided tlult It ,,..Ill , tht1 errect whlcb the commendation had been submilled b)' iibe must be dlaarmed lmmedl11tel)'. appoint the nPxt l.ord Mayor. and np- The Tre11a1111er truln 11rrh·ed to-clur ' ownrrwhlp bact. and ltfU 
the Board and the Prime Minister relt , Germany h1 a troublesome poi·er anJ pllca .101111 for the pc>sftlon ute being ~t t!!.30 r1. m . with a !'.row1l of llU!IMen- ~11rcltng •le•elopment. 
that in 1ubmittinc It to a Committee of I lt1 otrerln1t re11f11t11nce to exec•tlon uf Invited. When the J.!xecullve t1clec:s • i;ers. ·. I Whilt• tht• te rritory la Cl• 
Council which he would do durin& the the treaty. The reparation' que11t1on I 
day, he would like to hive the opinions 1, unsettled, a ltbougb tbe'fact remolns 11 ~andldale the Labour Aldermen will The. Shore · lroln urrh·etl nt l!! . :lo no fi'llide111 1)11pulallon, and• 
of thoie wbosc tntcretts In and know· that Germany wa. dcCeated. ~ Franc9 be dlrect~cl to Vote Cor him. p . m. to-rlny . J lari:.; lnUull of n ttlen ap Some ore sbo\\·lng slgn11 or r ebel· I -o----- I prohibited hy the aenrll)' o J.be 
ledp or the ftlherles were createst u cannot reduce her mlllt11ry •pensl"J lion. A meeting or Srdne)' bus lMllS I I 0 0 F v· . B II I I d :ti t,! . there Orf\ valuable tln~\r 
oplnioat WOUid be or invaluable without "Bl'riflclng the blghesL natJOD• men bllll 1.'Slllbllllbed lln llSllOCIRtlon to • e o • JSJt. e S an. 
1
. llllnl'ral 1t·~0Ur<'e.I!, and watiif l,~ Ill ~derln& the recom· lll lntere11u1. unlit Oennan~· Is di • c.ecure etl'ecUve ch'lc reform. .An lyin:t dormant wblc-h. Ir . ;lenlO'*' ~-- · armed.'' Alderllllln who 111 prominent In city To-itur ?1Je~"r:1. E. D. Spurrell nncl woultl he> 11roducth·e of .lre&tj wealt~ ~ ,followlq resolution wu then Tbe whole chamber oppl11ud~ Geil. comnierc llll olflllrs hall asser ted that Geo. T. l.'hllllp9 ll•rt S1. John's to i:o • In the opinion of the ~laslcall" 
tty Mr. Brooks, Pretldent of C111telnau, e \•en the S<iclallstBl JOlnln~ If tho Councll't1 oc,counts were nudlled n~ros.-< the U11y 10 Bell Js lnnd In th1- i:-;u. r\'eY thl.' 'northern portlo of t1141 
~rs Alloclatlon: In. 1 on 11 buslcesa bn11ls Sydney would bl' , Interests of the Wa.banll Lodge. I. 0 1 tnrltor:-- ln dh•putP contnns a.i d~ 
iLWD. That the fish Export Prem~r Quotes Emlnt'nt cf1tltf111 11'bow11 to be Insolvent and the onalrs l O. F'. Both i;entlemen wilt lnt1tnll th..I po"t" or coal, whle here ~ ul• 
~ ct"'~ be it local r ;~:'tll'nlUS.'.,;a bl1a1Uitiap. la • 
•tilimif~ififf8: ltioald be but one sentimeat-that of 
apb01c3ing .the .co!"merdat h9nor and boosting the commercial • 
fortwes of the a.nd in which we live ahd are proud to ac· 
kiif.lttedp. filaturally there are bound to be dirferences of 
opinion on v:iriou inatters, but these may all be discussed 
ip,a fair and equitable spirit, without that heat and ascend-
ancy of 'passion 'Tthich, 2las. has been too charac1eristic. No 
one ma• C:.n lay claim to exclusive loyalty, no body or men 
can, bu\ a popul'ltion· - in unity- can be exclusively loyal to 
their country's good. 1 r in such a spirit all agree to meet 
""hatcver may berall in 1921, hair the bnttc. will be won before 
it is joined, 'and 1herein let us hope thnt we shall pull through 
:) unscathed and wi1hout loss or prestige or national honor. 
c-:. .. . 
PUSHING FOR TRADE ! 
.. 
~ .. Ga.;U tbey aft'cct the cxporta· Premier Leygues. replying, )laid th.i or tbl! cl\>" would hav" to be b11nd'ld r<wcnlly elec ted officerll at Wnb3m1 tnn~t trutts of timber whkb coaJd be 
-.p_I ~or 11th to all markets military blll which c11used t~ reef(· . over to a receiver. i 1t11d th~ cerem_on>: wblch will be (•11 ' utoed f~r pulp. Recentl~· t.'8,ltal """ 
the esponatlon ot ~hor~ fish to n11tlon of '.'If. Lefebre, who r llgnrded It I It Is estimated that the. re nre l:?.000 acted ~ 111 l>e 'er> lnte rea1tln1t. 
1 
b!'en 11\·nlluhlP . to dPVl'lop U!He re-
"tbe Italian market be raised. 1111 ln11utflclent to protect Fra~ce. hod to JG.000 unemployed tn the SydMY ----o-- 11011n·H. i>ut owln11; to the untertalnlv 
'Thia . .. iecOnacd by Capt. A. Ke:in bee.a endorsed by )farsb11l11 Foch,. metrOJ)Olltan urqa. . Jn Melb<>urne 311, 945 Persons Visit I In •crurcl lo O\\'DCl'!lhlp d.t'"•',,pml'Dl 
who bi a brlef apecch rererrcd to the Jolrro and Petaln. atad Oeneruls Miu~ there :ire 4.000. Tho :\e\\' South S A S • hus been dela~·ed. Only thl,. year :in 
replationa In a pncral way. He felt gin. Bunt, F'ruyolle. Francbe~ O'F: j-, W11les Onvernmen1 111 lsaulng thous- t. 00e hrJOC Americun ">·ndlcate It' uncter,.tood t~ 
that public sentiment in the put had pere)•. Debeny, o ·egoulte nncJ W O)'· i und11 of r1·ce foort tickets d111ly. -'--. I hnvwpplied to the Oovl'rn1t1ent of 
been aplnlt the Recut:ulon1 but that gand. "Tbeae eminent cblof11, ~o wb1:11ll j Tbore 1s 11ertou11 lndnetrlnl unren Quebec, Dec. 6-The number of pil· Que~· Cor <'t'rtnln rlgb•11. hut upon 
pcrhapa If more had been known about we nwo \'lctory, 11ec no danger toT in Brisbane over th<' dlstnf'lfil.\I by the grims and viiiitors 10 the Shrine ;1t thl.' r•hjertlon nl Xewfoundland. which 
'what was belnc done and the reasons the nallonal dcfen~e In the 1go,·ern· Sta.te Government of n la rge number Ste, Anne de Rca.uprc rrom No\•c!mber •1tlptnf111er~ Labrador, 1he11I.' bad to 
for It public sentiment ml&ht have been ment bill.'' Premier Leyguds sahl. c.r rnllwuy employee.... The now~· 1919 to November 1920 was 271,945, j l•e wftbhdd. lt h• nnllkrly that nn\' 
very dilferent. "111 Oermnny totally dlsarm<)<I! ~o. papers of iretbourno 11nd Sydne)' ure accordin& to the olllcial report recently 1 · ub11• unlf:,; be>i1nnln1t In the y.·ay of 
'others who spoke to rbe Resolutions Is 11he In a f11fr way of dl11artn11men1? warning the Federnl ond Stnt.e Oov· published by. the·. Redemptorist Fathen; : th•\'l.'lo_pme.nt wilt b4' cintl'red upon Dal· 
were Messrs. Ouder, Hepbuhl, Moore, Ye11?" ernment11 th11t they must <1top their in charge or rhe Shrine. This Is a; tfl, tJu.• cll•puce hns been definltel~· b,,_ 
Monroe and Hickman. The Resolulion Tho premier ndde<l that Germany caro~Ni or extrungance. ThOugh n marked il"lcrc:tse over 1919 u•hen the t l'lded. Thi' ~p.'lrtment or Ju11tlce In 
p:assed unonimously. had 11urrendered 30,000 ~ntJ and dl'· thre.itened uphe1.w11l or the c;,001 tnulo total • ·as Ul6,C43. The rcporr also : Ottawa l><'llrvt i< tb111 It wilt 111ke t \\,, 
· etroyed 28,000·, aurrendPr~ sr;,l)()l) h1111 been chocked. lnd11111rlat con- sho-.·s that there ~·ere 127 ori:anized 
1 
~·e:if'l' to reach o lln11l 11l'tllt.>men1. 
surrendered 97.000 macblne·gun tllbe:I ,__ bratcd nnd 217.000 persons \\ere gh·en _.- .U>~TISE IN . 
THE PEERLESS GIFT machhle-~une and des trO)'ed 60.0011; dll101111 are very unaetU~t. · V pilgrlmoces, 8,000 muses ~·ere cele.
1 
, 
Without Question that 111 th.e water· 11nd destroyed li!.000; . 11urrendorcd ...-Adnrtlse In The "AdYOcate-..S Hot~· Communion. TB!f ADVOC.lT, 'W 
man Fountain Pen. We guarantee 2,500,000' rlfle:i at1cl de111royect, 2,?20,· _ _ --· . 
that the 14 carat nib wlll enlt t~e 000. 
owner'11 hand perfectly. Percle "l"rance·11 position 111 11ecnr<1 ngolnat 
Johnson, Limited. Oorman mn11lon,'' M. ~)·gues de· 
ctared. "nnd f'ranco al•o Ill capable 
WAdnrU1e Ill Tbe "AdTOUte"'W of entorclng execution ot the treaty." 
" • 1 ~ ,.. ..... .. 
. . 
.· 
Electro Mechanical Bldg., 
Water St. West, 
St. John's. 
To My Customers. Past, Present and Prospective, 
I wish you all A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR. 
Although not a year in bu~iness, your patronage has more th:in / 
surprised me, and this mark of appreciation doubly repays me for 




Managing Director . 
t: 
' 
• r'? t 
.· 
THE EVENING AOVOCATE,· ST. 
. . 
llIG CtEARANCE .SA·tE! 
" 
SU.ITS ~ & OVERCOAT·S for 1"EN · and BOYS 
'll\+, 





BAHOMETf R ana THERMOMETER 
and b~ nblC' to tdl how the wea ther will 
io-morrw. 
Buy.them from the Reliable H<>u ·c; 
b ... ...  
ROPER & THOMPSON, 
:!58 Water 8trcct. 'Phone 37:>. 
Hndquarters for Nautical IQstruments 
S&l'f ATOR 1w a. .. .u.L. 
- Tho men' wboao Portraic. an 1bown nhn'"" nrr l\o·lp11 dllCGIMll •• JGUfbl• Cllblnet meinbfina danaa tM..OtllllmliS-.ili 
Bardlaa, \VUI B. 81111, of India na, t be Jte11ulllh-11a .SaUonnl Cbalrman. UlftJ bo l'o-tiuia.ter Uwa:~ntl.1111d l>aTldJQDalllllt ~Ki; 
~uaa4or to GcrDW11, Secteta.1'1 of State. ~- Jl.-...fl111bea alllll a,aa&or A. JI. 6&Q·art ~ "'!"~ lc!r·t.11111 ~ 
KINr. fiEORfiE AND H "t" h P. • ' H you want au intro- 'TH~ PEA-"E ARM. Y % ~ • • u n IS • remter s duct!o, to ·th.t? ~lg pur· I t ~ • !C:-- ":r::=. .... ~~ PEACE IN IREL~ND Trtbute to Foster chasm~ pubhc Just trr 1 • (We,tml111ter Gaiette.) . IThaJlkqlvlqa or Qt ...... dtnMi ..ir4 
• • I an ad. ID the fishermen s I }!I·. Churchlll'11 ni;url?ll as to the C!Oll bo taken• 1erioat1;. ro'" It '1 
1n:l'Lotn:-. l'~fO~STITl'TlO~.\l, Su>~ -e·1uuidli111 st:itr"nmn Ills ~Von papers-. The Evening of the Rhine ar01y arrord an lnterut- ch01Cn qency for the fiitPl!r.~ 
llt:TllOOS num. c:rrnl lulm anllunul .t'DJl!l'· land Weeki Adv~te ' •n~ sidelight upon the likelihood Of the species. The IDf!te ... 
LOXUOX. Det·. :!3-ln the 11veech Dt:LtW,\]:t:S IH'.\t!D.. ~ • Y · ~rct1.llzh1r; any harr;e fndemnlu· from 111 thl1 lealon. the me~ 
frt.~11 tho tbronr on th.3 occuslon of tho I l.OXOOX. 4ec ... ~:Ji?...,.l~f'l,l)µI lj, l.Jo)'d I 
1
0 erlUllU)':. Tho .e•tJmated c;otit of the t~ Jellt l&I. Jl}c r~..,t ~ 
• proroguing ot l'nrllnmOill. Ul iµld~l~hl O~ori;e )'C'll~~uy ,al ll, ,,lUlf1l4,1>1\ RIYen I New Novels Ot()Upy1ng troo11s thl1; )'ear 111 £3.600.- next summer. t ~ 
tunlght. the i;ltuntlon • wllh respect by :\lembel'.J',,ot Pnrllument In ~he _ 000. The tot:tl expenditure •l!inco thl' and c:enalnl)' II~~-~~ 
to f{uaslu WQ5 lle~crlbed U!; still un- j lluusc or s·ommOIJ<l to OV('r11eUil de~ AS Cll.RIST;l(AS GI FTS. l ;\rmletlcc to tho end O[ Sc111rm~ 111.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiii 
I
. 5()llled nnd Ob'leure. Dealing \\'Ith i;ute11 or th<' Lengue ot Xo~lon11 de- Tl ... , L ~ B .... I 1 lnat ball been flfl, .. One .tullllo111. For 
I ·ii . , II' ,.en(' 01 ODJ; nt;01 r .uar e • lz.•lond. the ' PCCl•b 1<nld: Lcr lbed SJr C~o. E. f oster. Cauadlnn I t' 11 SJ •• nll or t hat Germ.m) 1a re11ponalble . I "The ~tntc or :iHolrs In lreluncl 1 )tlnlster of Trude und Commerce. us \l korr ... r ·; ·L· ··k .. B .' 11' · .n' • 1' · ,,,. But the r cs;a7.11enta up to the present I • • 1 31' ·n .-..HD~ U(' , r • Q 7.• 
, E;rlt've~ mr profoundly. I deplore the n \etcru11 ( nnodlnn statesman whose, , rll'trk • . .....•.•.....•• 2.00 hnvo !lt.tn 34G mlllon marks In local 
.-.1111p:1lg n or \"lolenee und outrnAe rep11wt1on h 11d nlreudy gone rnr be- T&ii of the Wo rld, Hr t:. JI. llell. . 2.00 , 'l.rrcncy. whic h mny be anything Crom I" hert>by u 1<moll 11ret1011 or my 11ub- yoncl the bond11 or lhc grcnl coo1ln:.-nt Vcrlttnll In tho 3fldl!I, Hr Ji, \ ' . 1 one to two mfllons l!tcrllng. according I Ject'< 11t>ck to 11e,·er l relund from the h e- represents. I Lucn!i ...... . , •.. ,. . ... l.;;; to the state ot thr exchange. Tht' eO!ll I ~:mrlrl', and I aympatblzc "Ith the "Sir George," said the Premier, The l':H of Poseur:, Ur Hd. 1 o r th!! ~cupylng 11rmll!!I !ti " ftrt<t 
11o)'al t<en·ant• or the Crown wbo arc baa rcl·cnlly enter~ a nother IAollliuc. I Ddinn . . . . ..... • ... . .. l..fO ch11rge: t be Indemnity come" llfte~ 
1 l nd;n,·ourlng to re11tore ~aco nnd I umlcrsrnnd the. ltlght lion. Art~ur The t ' lrllt Ir Percr. Hr ll'Orczy . l .;;; Uerore we uppro:u:h the lmlemnlt)' ll 
; maintain order undtr condltlon11 or llnltour wo11 prrsent nl his " eddlng. The Hrtntbless .lloment, BJ lf. I l(IOk.1 us IC Gerrunn>' would ha,·o 11lled 
I unexampled dlmculty 11nd danger. ll repre~entln~ Grent Drltnln. I have l H uie . . . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . l .i;; up n really scrlouu umount In arrear11 la my moat earnel4t hopt •that 1111 no doubt thul Sir Grorge will return IJlnrk JlnrlJemy• Trcuurer. Br J. I of payments thnt It bo11 been round 
111tl(gl;l~~:J;lt~-t11*1:1£1~'8tl::l~lQ uc:dolaa or the people or Jret11nd will the ccmpllment when Mr. BolCourl }"nrnol, author The Brolld Ulgh· lmp011Slble to enrorcc In the vreaent 
i:!l 1 laa!a& upon a return to constltutlonal doe. llkewlsc." nltf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l .i;; llnnntlol roncllllun or the country. ~=~=*=~~~!; 1 mnbocls, •blcb aloDl.' citn put an end Much laugther groet cl Lhla sa lly Pio thr Wt11110n lfAkcr, n1 Lnui:- j . 
'lo tbe terrible eYent11 wbkh threaten t'SPeclnlly us the older generation or i lord • . . . . . . . . . . . • • : . 2.7;; 
rula to tluat country, and mnke PC>•- Westmins ter Porllnn1en1orlons Is ful- 1Tlae ' HeNrue, By JnH. Counid .• 2.7:i FLY-TIME ALL THE JIM£. 
.. 
LIBBY'S PEACH JAM 
Put up in 1 lb.tins 
AT ALL GROCERS 
11111• reconciliation and a lus t Ing ly persuaded thnt Mr. Balfour. l''bQ 111 Tht' \'nnllr Girl. Br C. )lncKt'nzle. 1.i;i I · -- . 
P•ce." one year youoger t)HID S ir Oeori:e. Br:; I S t1orl I Slorlr' of 1919. n, PIO\' idcnce J ourn11I: "Kill the Dan-i Tlten anaoundn~ brlefl)' U1e p111- bns for thlny years at le.i1c never I t:d1urd J. O'Rrlrn-•....•.. !,:!;; r;erou:i House Fly be1v.·een Tb:inksgl\•· 
use of the Hom" ftulc 0111. tbe s p:?ceb e x.blbh.ed the allgbtes• loaulng ~o· Ana Jlondreds ot Oiht'r Title!', inc nnd Christm:w!" .'This Is the call • 
'
continued: wards mntrlmouy. • or the :intl·flY co:nmiucc or the Mer. -~ • 
.. 1 ilnl·erely hoiie that this aet. the Sir Oeorgc on replying on beh11lf o r S. E. Garland, cht\nt:.' A:s.soeituion or New Yock. We H ]' St b~ & c 
fruit or mor:! than thlrt>· · yeur3 of the delegutu to thQ L.t 111:ue of l\n- f J.EA Ul~G BOOKSEt,Lt:R. ~re warned th:u the fir, ·' rhe worst en- a 0 
I couele ... <"1>ntrovu>1~' will flnnlly I llon11 AMsembly from . the Uomlnlontc, C"TIY to humanit)"," is otv.·a)'S v.·lth us. . ! ' . ~11 
1 brlni; about unity a nd friendship be-
1111111 that lhe bringing or the 11eople11' 1 ~ .\D\'f; JITISE IN The o:c=.sio:\dl refuge~. :;eelcing the , 
t•·et•n all the peoples of Ill)' kingdom." ieprcscntoth':!S wgelher wns nloae TUB .\D\")CAT£ -WO co::rl'ort or the house in .. ·inter time, ··--·llm·~·· lillliliiilillllllf~· I Thr King concluded by recountlug worth nil the cost. \\'ltbln • u week ......... 'I':° ....... the men11u rl!S p1t811(.'<I during the nll the dclegnt.e11 were boOn com- . ~ 
, ·o f th 11 1 r111nlon3 " not In nn)' bnd tumse " he r:::·· · -· - I 
11 t ur e o o pa r amontary bCllS on. • l • • •:•:•:: •1111 tJlllll/'Ui 111111111111 alllllJlltt 1111111111 iflllllllltl 111111 111111 i11ll!lll11I 1111ihl11tl 111111111111 ·1111Ut"1r1111tRhll11llllll!! 1 lie rtre>rrcd to unemployment DI! tho nddcd um d lnug ther. :•:•:·.~11 ll1111111111l.llll1111111ll•ll11111111111Hll11111111t1llli1111111111II111u1111f1llh111111111Ii111111111II111111111t ll 11111111111I1111111111 llltll tlnrkc~t r loud un the horizon. 11prtn11- • Thero wn11 no 11l111do"' or dlrCeronee ~·~ • fni; lc:ia from lntermulunal c:nu11cs thon lu lhe desire 10 hn,·c O\'ery nntlou 1-==:§ • form contrnci lon or the export trndc . f-eprescnted. but the J...e111ue would :::::. 
• nrhslng out or tho pcwort)' or nations not be a Cnlluro even It the prominent E "§: 
nntl t.belr lnnbllfl)' to 11ecure credJt11• nations did noL become members for ~ § 
The government be 11eltl. wo: glvJng yenl'I!. 1 I ~ 
unremluJng 1t1tcn1lon to thl11 problem. I He bello\•cll the United S tutell would ~ 
Libby, MtNefll &' Libby 
I!:;_ dJ 
The :ie11slon woa aomcwhnt unus ual. ! become n member In t.lmc. Sir Ooorge lg ~ 
fl wns -expected tha t pnrllnment nddcd that ho did no( think the meet· . --:;:: 
would prorogue obout eli;hl 0'1;loc!:. ; lngs got nll the symp111hy deat:rvetl : _;; 
but there was dlfflc ultr In 11dJu11ting · from tbOl'C prc!sont as obset'"t-r ll. The lg E 
Urn dllfercnca between the two ho1111ea ' whole fccllng wn1> tbnt armnmenui : E 
over tho :igrlculturo hlll. which hod must to C\1en111aJl:r. hut though they I~ 
bee-n tossed nbout trom Lords or Com- wunt!d C\ory dcstruotlvc ''4capou .:-~ 
I ~~~,...,.~'°'?'"''-~ 
• • J 






~ TUST a mnaU amounl in· 
~ -;cste.I in a pcrfectb 
~ sate place, for the protcc· 
~ tio_n of our famtly. or ou.r· 
~ &elves in old are. , 





268 W .\TEil STR&BT 
Sl John's. 
Mana~~r, New!ounfiland 
AGENTS W ANTBD. 
~, 
... " ~· ~ , 
' ~ , 
, 
llOLH nod from Commons to Lords ~wept out or tho world u11 quick!)• us ~ ~ 
th rougfloOt the evening. Thia resolt· 1 po"s lble, tllJJ c:ould not ~ don& In- ~E 
eel In delay. Tho l.ords lnslt1tcd on i.uuu ly. I = 
their amendment nnd the government 1 Sir Oeorge concluded br dec:lnrlng g'E, 111trered four derents In 1uece1111lon, thut the Br!tl~h l!:mt1lre . wns 1trooger : -
und In moat or these <:nses tho liou11e llu1n e \'Cr todny through the meellngll = E 
of Commons lrnd. pe~orce. to necept 1 of the l~al{ne ut Nati?"' A 11einbly at =-
thete nmondmenta 10 prch·enl the bill Oenen1. i -=--_=s_-=-
rrom becoming n dead letter. • I 
----·""° When Lcopo!d, lovin~. husba'nd, == TO OUR ki:ac:l Jeanelle. tovln& 1l'lfo, under 1110 • A 
• CORRESPONDENTS mlst!etoe, he received n surprise and n I fl 
• , Letters (qr publiration b ::Con~ ~r ~~o~s:i w31 :.i:onitl>· remil)l· 1' i 
~ lhiS paper should 'be ~r.r~~ "Pour!" exe1111tr.c:l Leopold. "Jean- I 
sho:k. Not to pojnt 190 tine 11 point ~ 
~ plainly "FOR THK EVEN e!te, I \~·lsh )Qu to do me 11 linle 1 i 
' nu·o ADVOCA""-·.·· eo---- Chrl:lllJljlS rnvour- to m:ike :) little I ' ~ u.. L~ u~ Chrlstm111 promise, md it'(l -thl1: th:ll 
~ pondentB Will pl~ nott In future )'OU 3hould kiss me befOr\:, 
50 and 55 feet loRg; 7 
\ 
. \ 
·· ·Su\ table for . Schooners j 
'Ve qqote an ~t~ra.ctive price 0;11 above 
for immediate delivery. 
' th. Let f ~..a--. ond not nfror, you hu-c pcrronnc:I D't»::JO~:!i:S:-..:s;~"D~:lial!l:l'Sl•I IS. ters fODI oacu.lator')' cxerciae1 upon the do&-;, 
are ahraya welt»ID!l!i. Je1ne11e raised her eyebrows. 
-.- ....... 
ADVERTISE IN TBE "ADVOCATE' 
"But, Lco
0
pold, darllna." she replied, 
l_inc11n1tc~ or the blark r:l:"C'!': uf . .1·c.tlf, "llon't yoit thlnt. 1h:11 l'i.tn :nay l 
Arrlca number 8'13. l hG\'C h lo prcrcn:neca too? " 
ure 
Halifax Woman Suffered 
Ten Long Years And Was 
Almost Beyond Hope -








THEATRICAL THE NEW TERMINAL 
EXCHANGE PRODUCTIO~. 
The Ari;en1ln terminal 111 Cast rench- ir 
On Twtlflh ~li:ht . il'e Gl h ln~t. l!'ere Ing n 11ta1e or completion wherein ft Sterlfog: Buylns 10 days 4.0'Z~; C:: Jle..al\liiCflijlii;flli!I,..., 
wlll be rrodnt'ed nt St. J oseph';i llnll. wfll !Je M'aflnble ror active trnmc. 11lght •.1:1. Selling 60 days 4.13~; ... lutlllso ..... 
Ph·mou th Rond. a i<plendld lhree Bl' I The rnlhvny line to Argcnt ln Crom the s ight 4.19. • 'l'be It....,. W ~at a;; 
ro~1 e1ly trntltled " Blundering Dillie." Junction Ill practl~'lllly In "''Orklng or-• American: Selllni lS; buying l7. Tile thermometer fell CO Ila IOW91lfCJarenYllle frOm ..,... wttb eoa1 tol :f 
The produt't lon · wll i be · 11 n1lcr the tler nnd tlic bulk or the ,acth'ltles In point Sunda7 morning In tbe nel1b- tbe Railway Comml•lon. Oar Iii 
1llrcct lon or :\Ir. T. :'II. \\'bite who•c connl'ctlon with the <'Onstructlon BA~D D.~NCE borbood of Blahop'a Fallll wht'n Ill A. -"lt0ek: 
11la1·e as n lPader nmoni:sc nmntcur work 1" now i·enlcrcd round the pier reglatered 15 below aero. Thie 11 by Tl ... u-dell 'Co ta la Pbllllpa. 
nnd shed" The rorme o l - -· ie .... rque .... ne na nee •SIJlt Lod " Pro n-: W lt*r IH"r~or111cr~ 111 lndls11uted. whlle the r h · 11 r. n ~ccoun . The('. c. c. Dand nre holdlnit tbclr Car the coldest • ·catber experienced now due hl're rrom Bahia being o•er . tt lt89 - p.. ...... a l'll>' lc v:\11 Include such ocher well o t c exec enl &Ile choun for It. I ror the eeuon I Oerf: reap .. Bro. H. Cal'f'Y. P .O. 
1ircsent.s re,\" or 1hc difficu lties us- d11nce In the C. C. C. Hnll on Tbun1- . 40 day1 ouL R.adln•-Bro. !'t. Mrl ~•. P.O. kno"·n player~ ns :\lnjor J . J . O'Grnd> I I ht J 6 h be J I l .... _,.. 
h h unlly met "Ith In the erecllon or piers 't ny 
11 g n eXL. nn. t · g nn ng 11 - "Al111,nt Brethern"-Prop Bro J . 
ond ot ers w o ha,·c time and ni;aln sumt'lently Rubstnnllal to meet the 9.15. The lady rrlendll or the Ban< Pl LES ~~ "-'= The 11ehr. l"ovelty wa towed from ('. Phllfln•. " • delighted t' lty theatre goers with thch Ill d d ·l' W1ll h I lb Cl d thl mo nln• to .,.... 
req ulrcn1enL!l or coastal etcnmer t aftl w 11en ·e supper an 11ome new ao I Uobtaa.~· ere IY e . )' e II r " C"al m n-B .... Cl d .. . 
excep1lona l hl"rlonk talent The r c d t•s:. cw rrocraa- . 1 l d odft h " r a •v. au e ... oonftn. , and <'Onscquencly this wlll be rcndy excellent music has been prepar,. so . ta~Pllea. •o Port tn on to oa c 1 . -0--
t'Ome.O) In 11 ue11tlon ha." n laui:h In for use \'Cry shortly. With t he com- that there Is not tho 1llghtei.l doubt · !~Jf!o~:_ 1 , MAGISTD "TE'S COURT J'an.l.3i 
C\'er> line :iud no one "' ho <'an nntl It 1 1 but thnt the nO'nlr will !Je an cujoy- Dr Cbsle'• Ol"l-ol will reUeft'Joe ac- The 11chr Armorel C'apL Dawy 111 n..~ •=::==::l:=========fr; 
w nter port wlll be U\'aflahl c to coast- · d"lll~ or,l'An\&l\""ll. .,...re. Al ....... Uau-. A 
11 1 h 
<'OD\'enlcnt 10 n1tend should miss It. IP 1Cl un oc the • Ari;entla terminal. n able one and llilord l&tt111& ~~'- eoe..,.~ ~L~ no"'· out O\;er O\'e w~u from C~dl& -
wt~ · Torooto. &Amok"°" ~IC 1t10 ,111e11d0Cllllll to thl11 port ,.. Ith aall to Tessler.£: Co. man llltmmone or t f11 mornlnst 
H · e nnd foreign i;olnit 11teamers • P91vlUldenc!MI0..1tlllllpt.oJ1~J'putUICS I I on a chari;o of breaking 1bc Pro-AS BIG SALE wh(('h Wiil Ob\' late the dlmcultlca anti Many Robbenes Attempted ----- . .. . hlbltlon Act did not appear nnd a 
lnt'on,·enlcnce11 heretofore lnsennrnbfo "'be "'Cather 111 \',ery llne at'rOll8 The Ii( hr. Richard D. Slh er sailed I . I 
•· " -- •• ., 1 B 11 .1 h , warrant 'll'U 1!18Ued for bis arr4"l!t . )les~r~. Dowdt'n &:. Edw:iril~. tht- Crom our 111 1rtn ~ at·th·!Llc• dur ln,. the CO'llDll'>' io-day Jod tile glau bu ~ne thl~ morn ng for ru " t a cargo 
' ~ D 0 \'arlous attempt, ha\'c been made , 0 Id "· So f A cnrman 1111mmonded ror a breach Jl(lpular auctioneers. ha,·e lwcn en- winter montbe. f , up a good IJEf1 alncc la t evening. of ftsb Crom A. oodr ge c: nJ . I or the &trcet tramc 1 U trusted "'' Ith the imle or the cxtcush·e I o the piut week by peraons so ar, un-, All .,,o,·er t~ rruiroad It Is nry ! , ftncd 15 00 regu a Qn, w111 
the la te ~r. R. C. Grle,·e and the sole I 0 PORTO STOCKS Street but In each caso fortunately ti\(' schedule. 'with codft1h by Wm. A11hbourne for r n1J valuable rurnlwre an:t cft'cct.ll or known to break Into s tores on "ater mild. All truln1 :are running on Tho 11chr. Coen Jr. has been loaded · · ~
wlll eit\~ over nearly tho whole ! -- auempt wa11 frustrated b)• tile tlmefi, -0--,- Europt' nntl will snll ahortlr . NOTI ' 
\\'tek. Jt begun lhlll morning nt 10.31) Doard ot Trnde report Crom Lind & appearance or some Pllilller!Jy or other llffll Thnmar ~lidlf o11t'D alHI llNI -<>-- • . . 
and JudsJnr; Crom the numerous pro:s- Couto : peraon on the ecene. There Ill 11,um- "81undfrl8' BllUe" _., SL Je~h's The 11cbr. Frnnk n. Forl!Ct bas _ And due to arrive m • fi 
rectl"e purchasers assembled. the Stocks (Xftcl.) ...... ... . 22.800 clent Indication. however. that the Hall. {it.J roar Tlc•ets' at the H611l sailed from Gr1111d Bank ror Gibraltar To he i;nld on Wtneedav nnt, 1 two small, cargoes 
articles to be disposed or "''Ill ftnd Consumption . • . . . . . . . . 1.143 poll~e are likely to have amore ~r leu Statlo~ re., Water Sri) I for orden1 with 5.000 qt ls. of codftab, January 5th .. at 12 0 clock (noon), I ANTHRACITE. 




the wthoodwork. and all . the M Morey !!. r-ft 
. EXrlESS DElULED 
oneumpt on . . . . . . . . . • . . 1.143 r 0 & ·ylum I pp ng on e Star of Sea grounds. I • ' a ""''' Entered: Myrtle Piercey. Awaltlns 0 r ~ , • 'l"he l!Cbr. C'flntonla. Rogers. :\la11«ir . • 
Orden: Generali Plumer. Maude. Al· If prumptaell, coartelJ', ftnt. ctnterta1·nment Is now 30 dn)'ll out Crom the Western WM. TRELEGAN. 
lenby and lronaldea. Franct. Moulton. dul work and right pnft9 •iS £ Islands with her pumps choked and Is Chairman Building Committee. Postal "'el· gra.Ja 
,... .., 1 hleb naeh- RUHi Lab, Ponldan, Carla. Sep. llt JCllll' tlwle tMn "'are bl llnr -. - I now due here. I THO KELLY l 1 P 
-:r.H• .. apnu w , tune. 11at7 11. Daule aad Ellen llaJT for h. u.- Pablllhlna Com- In the aftcmoon or :-lew Y:?lir's Oa>·.; --o--- . . · • --~ ~ .. mornlq .. ,. . ...... LacL the Epworth League or Weiler Church The s. s. Lake F'lushlng. 14 dnya Jn3,21 Secretary. Until further notice the ~'!<','"'!""!~.,,,;::.;- · i • ., ... .&..<' ....... ~ gave the lmn11ne11 of tbe Poor A8)"lum from Bris tol bound 10 Philadelphia. St J h , t 'ffice hours at Ra.wlin's 
"" ,,....,,,. ~ ~ i an a.flerooon's enJoymenl . The follow- arrh·cd here thllJ mornln~ for coal 0 0 $ 
, Ing artists taking part In thb progrom : and Is tukln 6' bunker nt A. llnr\'CY & ross, Court House and 
_ ~ Solo. Mr. Frank Miller: nccltntlon, · c o·11. . M • • I Kings Wharf offices will be ~~or a + :-iuu Monroe: chorus. Miss 1da Ull1Clp3 (OUDCil as follows:- l&ft •U T. Scanlan MC'Grath. s. Sparkes, H. Pike. W. Sparkes. L. : The 11chr. F"tances w. Smith hns 
CIOllCiel't of •lalell Knight and M. Sparkes : Solo, )Ir. S. 11alled ror Barbados with 1.858 Qlls. RA WLIN'S CROSS: 
!I ~ For .mr.1 ~.· Elson: Mouth Organ Selection. Mr ., cocltish nnd 11 1)11l\lltlty of tmlmon. rUBLIC NOTICE 9 a.m. to 12.3& .,.m. 
jf• tlltt' lla•a ben la tralalq McCRATH ..  Snow: Solo, Mias Ida Spnrke11 : Reel- trout and herrtnJ; 8hhipcd !Jy A.. II. 2 p.m. to 5.3t p.m. . 
. '1 tu IOOd amaa moat of wbom an " talion. Miss Barbara Oately: Solo, Murray & c o. I 7 to S ()I GIFI' laccodlpllUed m1111klau. ftpeclallJ ~ Ml11s Bllrbour: Quarteue. l\le1111rs A . . -<>-- I Owners or Agents or shipping p.m. . p.m. 
,. •later P'nacla wlao 1peclall1ea In till• O. ~ WaterOeld. H. F"ry. L . Knight ond s. ! The schr. Jean and ?olnr>· which took arc hereby notified that on and GOU RT HOUSE: • 
Tiie ._..,..,.... note 1peab for beaaUfal department of educatJon. CX. ~ Elson : also Items were renderl.'d. by o part carr;o or drum ft11h nt Fogo after January 1st, 1921, alt pay· 9 Lm. to .J p.ni. 
hllelf of tbe aeneroaltJ or Jlr. Bogan,· A crowded audience lfrHted the ~ + some or the Inmates . The programme com11leted her cargo ut the A. E. ment~ for Water Supply to Steam-
2 6 l'00P9r. •bole premllle!I adjoined" the young ladlee. and a very excellent ~ M cC RATH ~~··. proved very lntereatlnc and was Im- lllckmun Co'!!. 11rcmlHe11 and lc!l hero ers, Vessels, etc .. must be made al p.m. to p.m. S~r Hall •lalcla wu burnt lut weet: programme was rendered. consisting $ , men1ely enjoyed . I YC..'!terdar for J>ernam. The veaael the Munldpal Olfices on applh.-a· Kil'iG'S WHARF: 
. 
December !8th. 19!!0. I or Solos. duel11. and pretty descriptive ~ During the proeeedurti or the pro- loodcd 4.034 qtla. Uon. g l l 
... ll Prl ~11 I H R. . LID. 0 p.m. Dear Mr. Boggan. piece • It would be unfolr to die- + ,. r;ramme 1e mo " n sler. on. ----0- By order, 
On bebaU or the mem!Jer11 or the ertmlnate where all the perrormen ~ Barrister, Solicitors and ~ A. Squires and Hon. F. II. Steer. call- SYMPATHY FOR J. J. MAHONY. 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
Fire Department I belt to acknowledge acquitted themselves 4o well, but we~ Notary. + cd · to oft'er their greetings to tho SISTER SOCIETY jen3,4 Sedy.-Treas. DAVID STOIT, 
receipt of >'°'Ir very hand, ome amount muat mention Miss Jean Dicks. Thie " • ~ people of thal lnstllutloo. ond to- S i t d t 
of it50.00 In recognlllon or the aer- young Indy hos a reully aweet voice. ~ Agency:- Ill geU1er gne on amount o( jt?5.00 to uper n en en ' 
'' Ices performed at the !Ire on ThUf1· a pleas ing personality nnd gh·es evl- ~ ~ be spent In getting some little things I The reg-ulnr monlil)' meeting or lb~ "+3'+3'+3'+ +~+S+S+"+3'+3'+~+~+ Postal Telegraphs . 
. day morning Jut. and to convey to dence or quite nn artistic tempera- + Yorkshire lnsce. Co., Ltd : fo r the lomatea. I British Soclecy " '811 heltl laet evening, ; CHILDREN ~ Jon4.21. 
you lbefr appreclatloo or your gener- meot. Deautltul chorsus and Clgur.l ~ ~ After the programme bad been gone the Preildent, Mr. R. Dowden. In the ~ ~ --------------
ous colllllderallon. I dancing rormed an cn'l~ble whlc!l ~ Offices: Duckworth St. ~ througb. bagii conals tlng or cake, fro.IL •chair · Arter the recular bus iness bar. A " WANTED - Young ladies, 
S J h ' Nf and candy were distributed to e•ery ' been attended to the President 11poko ~ • + 8 d 30 I f Youta alncerely, drew general npplnuee Crom all pr1:- ~ , t. 0 n S, , ~ I l hi b th ti lat I or the i;reat 101111 llU&talned by the ot Of a)( ages may be admit• ~ between agftl or 1 an lo tra n or 
CHAS. H. HUTCHIXGS. sent. The concer.t "A•lll be repea:cd ~ Jnn•.GI lllon.Crl.sat . $ nmn e, w c C)' g~ea Y apprcc -, Star or the Sea Aeaoclatlon and ro- ~ ted to the ~ ~URSt:S, th~e year courH, with t,.-o 
Jn•pe<'lor Oent.ntl Con '•~al1r1. to-nliht. lf+S.~+~+~+~•S+'+~->9'•~•"~'• ed. .rerred to the t eelln or amity that had ~ ~ months probl&llon lncluded; SlO month, 
1 • . Mr. ,Miiier. the Superllendent of 1 a 1 t d "•tg h t ! CHILDREN'S ! llnit nar: SI:! month. 11teond )'ear; 
Government Railway Commission· 
_................... . . .. 
, S. S. ''Gl.:.ENCO.E'' 
· SOUTH WEST COAST SER\lJCE. 
Passenge_rs leaving St. John's on 8.45 a.m. Train.-
"·Friday, January 7th, will connect with S. S. 'Glencoe' 
at Placentia for th·e usual ~orts of call betwe·en ·Pia· 
• I 
centia and Port aux B que. . 
\ 
a w Yll ex B e ""' ween t e "''0 or· .,.., ., · lbe 10,tltutlon 111 deserving or great ga 1 tlo "~ w J 8 d + ~ i15 month .. third year:: :allO main-
credit ror lbt 1plendld condition In ' a ~ sSen nl!.Do CIRrs. k. ·
1 
ug- hen ~t HOSPITAL ~ talnance, with tbree weeta Yae&U011 
n.. cy. "''oey 11po e a ong l e • 
which the Poor Asylum 11 gepl, In l!eme llnu and a letter of eympathy K•ng' B .d Road ~ each year. For further particulars 
fact, tber"O 111 no lacking ot Interest .Willi eent to the Star Association . , On I 8 fl ge • llll !wrlto At. D. McKee. Supt.. Rock· 
on his part In looking- after lhe wel- 1 m,w.r,tr ~ lngluru · Ho11plral, Delio•.. Falle. 
----n- . • 
rare of the loma~ea. In aoelng, that GOVERNMEN . +"+s+S+~+'+~+~M+~+W~la· VL . Jan3.3L 
they a.re properly clothed1 provided :i T 
wllb sulflclent bedclotblng and that (' RAILWAY COMMISSION 
they get well fed. Anyone paying- • -- Y.J y_J y_1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y,i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ ill '1ll ~ ~ Y,i T Y 
visit io that lnaUtuUon wJll eee that StHatf'r Rf-port. 3'4 • ;r ~ tE 
everything po11lble 11 belns done by . Argyle lea•lns Placentia today 011 3-4 
Mr. Mmer, and that be h•• pro•lded Bay route. 3'4 '4- ST. JOSE~H'S ~~--· for tile "rainy day" lo the ronn or Clyde lert SL Joh11'• early tbl1. a.m.. c;;;-
extra bedclotblnir aod a well aloclt- going to take up regular route. ~ 
ed medlcfne cbMt. I Oleocoe no report since lenlns 
A •ole or tbanu wu then prop0s- Port au1 Buquea oo lit. coming to 3'4 · HOYLESTOWN tE 
ed by Mr. W. Spart11 and eeconded Placenthf. 3'f , . I tE 
bY !'tfr. L. xn11bt to Mr. Miiier and 1 liome arrt•ed s.w. Ann li.16 l>.Jn. 94 A Grand 3 Act Comedy Drama will be held Thu • tE 
othens of the lnaUtntlon for their Yftlerdey, on ••1 In. ~ day night Jan11•PV 6th., entltlel..11 "BLUNDER! .. "" ut::. kind C<M>peratlon and In belpla1 to ' Kyle no report leaving rort au1t ;;;rt --1 u ~ ..,.. 
make lb• occulon such llD •JoJ· Baaquee. 3'4 BILLY," under the direction of Mr. ~AM. Whl*. tE 
able 011e. · I Melsle at SL John'•· ~ p H I rl. I S Co wr tE 
Tile a!Jastns or tbe National Anllaem Bason• at Htmbermontb. :ff Ian of al at the ~oya tationery ., wa r tE 
brou1bt tbe ptbertn1 to a elon. I Petrel left Claren•lll• a p.m. ,..... :t4 St. Popular prices. tE 
., • . terdaJ'. t: llr . ......_, It. ,.. .. ~ WaJeblul left Port U1UoD uo p.a. I. Come ahd enjoy-.............. ~ 
... ftl91 ... ,_.Md...... , .. ~ htis to. It. J9l1a'~ ' ..... ~ :":. r:- u.-~ ... ,t.:;,r .:!r:.-mton l .t') p.m, ,... ~~·'~'~!I!~" 't~ 
